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PUBLIC TRANSPORT: There are
regular bus services to7Okehampton. Please
see www.travelinesw.com for further
information.

REFRESHMENTS: There is a cafe at
Okehampton Station. Refreshments are also
available at Devon Cycle Hire and there are
8 along the route and
inns at Sourton and Lake
in Lydford.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS: There’s
lots to see in the north Dartmoor
area including the Dartmoor Railway,
Okehampton Castle, Lydford Castle and
Lydford Gorge.
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PARKING: There is free parking at
Okehampton Station. The route can also be
accessed from Lydford. There is a public car
park in the centre of the village.
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MAPS: OS Explorer OL28 Dartmoor, HARVEY
Dartmoor and surrounding area for cyclists.

am

TERRAIN: Surfaced cycleway and minor
roads. Optional off-road section over
moorland bridleways.

B314

6

START/FINISH: Okehampton Station
SX 592944

kh

TIME: Depending on the speed and ability
of the members of your party – allow at least
4 hours.
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LENGTH: 18 miles (29km) 		
(there and back).
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Shortly afterwards you will arrive at
Lake Viaduct which is built of local stone
and offers stunning views across open
moorland on one side and the farmland
of West Devon on the other. From here
you can drop down off the route to
access the Bearslake Inn and the village
of Bridestowe along quiet roads or
continue along the traffic-free route to
Lydford.

Lake Viaduct to Lydford –
3 miles (4.8km)
The route now passes through farmland
to the next minor road. Go straight
across the road and follow the route
over Fernworthy Down. There are
beautiful views of West Devon from this
stretch and a great picnic spot with an
old railway shelter if needed!

When you come to the end of the
route at Lydford, turn right along the
minor road into the village. There is
a pub in the centre with toilets and
a public car park opposite. Close
by are the remains of a 13th century
tower on a mound that was built as a
prison and became notorious for its
harsh punishments. To the south of the
mound is an earlier Norman earthwork
castle and to the north are Saxon town
defences. The whole site is open to
the public and managed by English
Heritage.
A short distance from the village
is Lydford Gorge with its woodland
walks and spectacular 98 feet
(30 metre) waterfall. Owned and
managed by the National Trust, the
Gorge can be accessed by continuing

past the Castle and down the hill to
reach the first entrance on the right.
To return to Okehampton retrace
your route along the Granite Way
or include a loop along one of the
more challenging bridleways below
Sourton Tors. n

MORE CHALLENGING OPTIONS
There are a number of bridleways
that run between Meldon and Lake
beneath Sourton Tors that offer more
challenging options suitable for those
on mountain bikes. Use an OS map to
plan your route and bear in mind that
these routes cross open moorland and
are liable to damage in wet weather.

People visit Dartmoor for lots of reasons – views, exercise, tranquillity, historic
sites…. Similarly there are many different kinds of cyclists to be found on the moor.
Most visible are sport cyclists participating in or training for road events such as the
Dartmoor Classic: there aren’t many places in the south of England where you can
get such prolonged uphill rides! Then there’s the intrepid mountain bikers for whom
bridleways provide challenging off-road routes. For the less advanced off-road bikers,
there’s also the old railway line from Princetown (where mountain bikes can be hired)
to Burrator, which offers a less hair-raising track with fabulous high moorland views.
(Mountain biking is not permitted on footpaths.)
Around the edges of Dartmoor there are disused railway lines which have been
turned into cycle paths - traffic free and pretty flat. Recent new additions to this
network have made these routes more extensive. As well as the Granite Way between
Okehampton and Lydford there’s the Drake’s Trail between Tavistock and Plymouth.
They’re excellent for families who want to avoid encounters with traffic. A new trail
starting in Newton Abbot goes to the edge of Lustleigh and will eventually continue on
PHOTOGRAPH © INGA PAGE
to Moretonhampstead.
An option to consider is electric bikes. Having a battery to help with the hills, opens up the whole of Dartmoor to anyone of average fitness.
Dartmoor Walks & Rides This Way offers guided e-bike tours that start in a variety of locations around the moor and explore the small quiet
lanes that most non-locals never find. The e-bikes provide a comfortable ride and you get to enjoy the scenery up close, with the freedom to
stop at any point to admire views or ponies. It’s a fantastic way to enjoy the diverse and dramatic Dartmoor landscapes.
So no more excuses: make this the year you start exploring Dartmoor by bike! Inga Page - www.dartmoorwalksthisway.co.uk
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